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9 Seamen Die, 
7S Injured by 
Carrier Blast 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A jet 
airplane exploded below decks oh 
the carrier Boxer oU Korea Tues
day night, killing nine seamen, in
JurIng 75 and destroying 12 other 
aircraft. 

Sixty-three members of the 
~rew leaped overboard to escape 
the flames which raged through 
the hongar deck, where the ai r
plDnes were stored. They were 
rescued by lifeboats and helico
pters. 

The Navy reported the accident 
Thursday and said it occurred in 
waters 50 miles oIl Korea. 

About 50 of the inj ured were 
listed as suffering from smoke 
exhaustion, the Navy said. Only 
11 are still in the ship's sick bay, 
witb one case listed as "serious" 
and another as "critical". 

The Boxer is proceeding to Yd
kasuka Naval Base in Japan. 

Naval sources said the ship is 
seriously damaged, but they gave 
no details .. 

No enemy action was involved, 
the Navy said. The cause of the 
explosion was still undetermined. 
There was official speculation 
here that an accumulation of gases 
in the aircraft led to the blast. 

The Navy announced the names 
of those killed and a list of the 
wounded will be made public la
ter. Two ot the dead were from 
IndIana. 

The 27,000-ton Boxer normalfy 
carries a crew of 2,290 o!Cicers 
Dnd men. 

The Boxer tought in the P aci
fJc dUring World War II, earn
ing a reputation as a fast "nd 
handy ship. She began a third 
tour of Korean duty April 1. 

Chicago Officials Use 
Police, Army Records 
To Trace Girl's Killer 

CHICAGO (A') - The twisted 
past of an addled gunman was 
traced Thursday trom police and 
army files after he killed a teen
aged girl, wounded her escort and 
then took his own life in GrlUl~ 
park Wednesday. 

The girl victim was Patricia 
Kahler, 17, of Chicago. Her escort, 
Herbert A. Hoffman, 17, was cri
tically wounded. Their assailant 
was identified as Bernard August 
Richardson, 32, a native of Mar
rero, La. 

Homocide investigators fou nd 
nothing to indicate that Richard
son had ever seen his victims be
lore the shooting. 

They learned that Richardson 
had served in the army during 
World War II. He had a recortt, 
since 1944, of arrests for carrying 
concealed weapons. lOitering and 
contributing to the delinquency of 
minors. 
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American Enioys French Novels 

4 
(Dall, ..... "a.ta) 

NORMAN ZIEltoLD, WHO RECEIVED HIS M.A. DEGREE from 
SUI In 1951, recently returned from Franee where be bat been 
.chln&' for the pas~ year. He arrived home Aq'. 1 and will relurD 
to France from New York on the f rench liner, F1anclre' St,l U . 
He Is shown readlnc one of the many French nuvels be broUCb' 
back with him. The name of the book Is Thereft Detlque,rollX \ r 
Francois Marulac. The plc~ure was taken ai the home of hlt pareD" 
In SouUt Amana. 

SUI Grad Finds France 
Intriguing, Plans Return 

"The French people are utterly 
charming." was the comment of 
Norman Zierolcl, South Amana, 
after he returned from France 
where he has spent the last year 
teach in~. 

Zierold, who received his M.A. 
from SUI In 1951, has been teach
Ing conversation courses in Amer
ican history and civilization at the 
Montaigne Lycees' in Bordeaux, 
to young persons between 12 and 
20. 

fall he will study at Ute Sorbo nne 
in Paris. 

France IDtri&'uoeII 111m 
France intrigues him especially 

because of Its long history and 
tradition. He teels France I~ df
vided into two parts, Paris ancl 
the provinces. He has lived In the 
pl'ovinces and Is returnIng pri
marily to live in Pari and learn 
abou t the otber parts of irance. 

He arrived home Aug. 1 and 
plans to visi t wIth his parents un- Call"fornl"a Reds Floned, 
tll Sept. 27, when he wi 11 return 
to France to teach at the Ecole G" 5 Y T 
Centra le',. a technical college com- ' Iven - ear erm 
posed mainly of mlnjng and gen-
eral engineers in Paris. He will 
teach a class in conversation Eng- LOS ANGELES (JP) - Calltor-
lish. nla 's 14 top-ranking Communists 

Plans To Get Ph.D. 
were sentenced Thursday to five 
years in prison and fines of $10,J 

Zierold has tentative plans to 000 each. 
come back to SUI for a Ph.D. in They stolidly heard the maxl-
the future. mum sentence pronounced by U. 

He obtained his job through the S. Judge William C. Mathes after 
Insti tute of International Educa- he upheld the verdict of a jury 
t ion. He teaches about 12 hours a ~inding them guilty of conspiracy 
week and spends the rest of the t,) teach and advocate vio.lent 
ti me studying French literature at overthrow ot the government, In 
the University ot Bordeaux. Tbis violation of the Smith act of 1940. 

Hancher Sees 
In Students 

Upturn 
in· 1956 

~ 

at 
• 
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Flaming Gas Sears -(edar Rapids Plant 
As Explosions Rock City's South Side 
B· I \ · I L D· ' t d I I Employe Hurt; 

U garlans eave ISpU e s e Tank Trailer 

After Pounding By Greek Guns ~!~~AP~~~H~~~, 
ATHENS (JP) - The Greek gen- at a ir shat terlnl explosions -

centered In the SheHane Bottle 
eral statt sold Communist Bul- Aside trom the announced with- the situation." lion. It came -in the presence Gas company _ rocked the south-
p rian t roops withdrew Thursday drawal, the general staff blacked The Greek delegate at the UN ot the UN Balkans subcommittee we.t side of Cedar Rapids Thurs
nllht under Greek mortar and out all information as to the size already had said Greece was not observers - after the Bulearians clay evening. 
mach inerun fire from the tiny, of Its forces, the gravity of the sit- contemplating such a request. Dc- on the island Ignored an ultima- The lirst blast, which shook 
disputed Isle of Gamma In the uotion or whether either side had spite some expressed fears ot a tum to get off. houses for blocks In every direc-

tion. was timed III 7:35 p.m. 
Evros r iver. which torms the suffered casualties. Unofficial re- danlerous Balkan flareup, a There was no indication 01 the The explosions were cen tered in 
G r e e k-Turklsh Bullarian rron- ports from the scene said the Greek diplomatic source at Ist311- size of this Bulgarian force, but a district jammed with hulk oil 
tier. Greeks, moving troops up to the bul, Turkey, described the inci- the Island is a tiny one and the plants. AU available fire lighting 

Bulgarian horder, were backed by dent as a local one - a continu- rcports available here was that i t h d to th Alter a day-long pounding of egu pmen was rus e e 
artillery. aUon of a series of flareups in the the force may only have been in scene of the blasts, which ottract-

the island, the general statt said 
the Bulgarian troops - probably 
no more than of patrol strength
were seen evacuating the ISland. 
The announcement said no Greek 

troops were sent to ' the Island, 
,ince the only Objective of the 
gunfire Will to get the Bulgarians 
out. The Greeks had ,iven the 
Bulgarlons an ultimatum to get 
off the island - which both coun-
tries claim - and then opened 
up when the demand was Ignorcd. 

Truman Hints 
Extra Session 
For Congress 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman said Thursday he Is con
s/dering whether to call a special 
session 01 Congress to try to halt 
another upward pricc spirai. 

He also told his tlrst news con-
terence In over a month that he: 

I. Would have supported Vice 
President Alben W. Barkley had 
the Kentuckian stayed in the race 
for the Democratic ,presidential 
nomination. 

2. Never considered backing 
Averell Harriman for the national 
ticket. 

United Nations Balkans Com- ar a over the past live years. Js- patrol strength - up to about a cd thousands of spectators in II. 

mission observer on the scene re- tanbul dispatcbes (ltIoted officials dozen men. matter of minutes. 
ported to the UN In New York at AdriMople. a Turkish town 10 Loudspeakers warned the Bul- One man was known to be se-
that big forces of both countries miles from Gamma. as saying the garians of th comini fire and a1'- rlously burned. He was Charles 
were ready tor action, Before the firing lasted 90 minute, stopping parently the Communist troops Holtzman, 21 , a Sheliane company 
shooting started they called the at 10 a.m. took cover as the Greeks began employee on duty when the first 
situation "very dangerous" ancl The Greek eeneral statt an- the attack, descrlbecl as a measure ex plosion shook the area. 
urged Greecc to ask UN interven- nounced the attack and then re- of c1efense from Bulgarian en-
tion which might "possibly save fused to give any more informa- croachmcnt on Greek territory. Jums- bto Car 

Bombers Batler, North Korea 
In 4th Day of Hoi Combal 

sui Business Office 
Manager to Accept 
Michigan School ~ost 

He jumped Into his car and 
drove to tfle nearby Knoke's Shell 
service stQtion two blocks away 
to turn in the alarm. 

Holtzman suffered severe body 
burns and was taken to Mercy 
hospital here. 

Virgil Knoke, operator of the 
staUon, said Holtzman told him 

I th&l he was filling a bottle with 
SEOUL (IT") - The Allied air 

war rose in fury Thursday with 
hundreds of fighter - bombers 
sowing destruction across North 
Korea and Sabres destroying four 
MIG jets that tried to Interfere. 

The llIth air force said five 
M1Gs also were damaie~, bring
Ing Red losses to 15 destroyed and 
19 damaged in tour days of torrid 
combat. Allied losses, it any, arc 
announced weekly. 

The air force was not talking, 
but it seemed obvious the intensi
fied air blows were designed to 
put pressure on the Communists to 
quit stalling at the armistice table 
at PanmunJom. 

Great numbers of fighter-bomb
ers took oft from air fields laden 
with bombs. rockets and jelleel 
gasoline and headed for the skies 

targets Wednesday. 
Nor was I t dIsclosed whether the 

swarms of Allied planes were 
knocking off one by one the 76 
North Korean militarY targcts 
which civilians in Allied broad
casts nnd leaflets have bet!n warn
e to flee. 

Frederick E. Oliver has re61~ned gas and "It exploded In my face." 
his position as manager ot the SUI That was one explanation of the 
business office. He will become cause of a series of explosions 
the (:hiet accountant at the Unl- and resultant tire. 
verslty of Michigan at Ann Arbor A st'cond explanation was given 
startine Sept. 1. by an assis tant tire chlet. He sald 

Oliver has been with SUI for he believed the fire started while 
seven years. In 1945 he was assist- gas was being pumped from a 
ant to the comptroller. In 1947 he tank car on a. sldin&- adjacent to 
took the pOSition of manager of the Shellane plant. 
tbe statistical service department. Tank Car SpUJ1a Flamet 
He has served in the capacity of 
business manager since 1949. 

The fighter-bombers also struck 
alonl the front, where the tough 
South Korea capital division .re
captured "Capital hill" on the cen
tra I front in furious lighting. A graduate of SUI's college ot 

had commerce, Oliver served three 
two years in the air force before r ... 

turning to SUI in 1945. Before en
tering the service he was assistant 
busIness manager at Graceland 

The shell-scarred knob 
changed ha nds six times In 
days. 

Beardsley May Be 
Onry Governor to See 

An hour after the first blast. 
firemen were reported to ha ve 
confi ned the blaze to the siding
parked tank car. which still was 
~purting a flaming tower ot gas. 
The danger to surrouncling build

ings still was imminent, however. 
and power lines above the tracks 
on which the tank car stood were 
burning and In danger at drop
ping. 

college at Lamoni, la. 

3 . Believes the Democrats pick- over North Korea. G d" W· ° 
ed the best man and a winner In The air force said the total uar In ISCOnSIn . 
Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson. This was number of flights against enemy I 

Oliver, his wite and their two 
children plan to leave Iowa City 
for Michigan around the end 01 
August. 

One tank trailer was in the 
Sileilane lot. It was slowly melt
ing to a liquid mass on the ground 
from the intense heat of the burn
ing eas. Another flatbed truck 
loaded with bottled gas drums also 
burned to the ground. 

no retlectlon on the other COD- targets could not be divulged. CAMP McCOY, WIS. (JP)-, 
te nders, he added. More than 1,000 tighter-bomber Iowa's Gov. William S. Beardsley 

4. Will discuss with Stevenson !lights were launched at Korea . may be the only governor on the 

Sentence Abductor 
To 2S-Year Term 

at a cabinet luncheon next Tues- ' I reviewing stanel here Saturday for 
day all possible steps to achieve I d h the. 34th division's annual Iield DES MOINES (IT") Oscar 
pa rty victory in November, in- W TO sta to T eac tramlng review of Iowa-Nebraska Wayne Helton, 24 . Cedar Rapids, 
eludIng the President's own part national gu;rdsmen. wanted in connection with the ab-
In the campaign. Truman has said Magazine Course Nebraska s Gov. yal Peterson, ductlon and robbery of three men, 
he Is willing to get on the stump usually present wl~h t~e Iowa was sentenced in district court 
and range far and wide. but says The appointment of Merald governor for .the revIew, IS on two here Thursday to 2~ years in the 

Fi remen found it extremely di{
Cicult to eel close enough to fi ght 
~he b:aze, both because of Intense 
heat and also because of wire 
fences surrounding each of the 
var iou~ plants. 

Crlef Cloaea Valve Arms Aiel to Egypt 
Woulel Be Welcome 

A sharp upturn in the number 
of university students will take 
place In 1956 or 1957 and may 
continue until 1965. SUI Presi-

he is now lust a buck private. Wrolstad to teach a course In mag- weeks of achve duty as a reserve state penitentiary. 
year. Stevenson has shown signs at not azlne production has been announ- colonel with the strategic air com- Helton, who received the maxi-

The key to the situation Is the ced by Prot. Leslie G. Moeller. dJ- mand mum penalty on the charle of 

Fire Capt. Earl MueH(' l', ad
vancing under streams of water 
played on him by t ire hoses. 
crawled In and closed the valve 
on two vertlcle tanks tha t were 
seeping .as. 

CAIRO (JP) - Maj. Gen. Mo
hammed Naguib, strongman com
mander-in-chief of Egyptian arm
ed forces, said Thursday night he 
would welcome ml1itary supplies 
from foreign powers, including the 
United States, it they are offered. 
But, he added in an interview: 

"We would accept such aid only 
if it does not constitute an attempt 

• to Infringe upon Egypt's independ
ence and sovereignty." 

c1ent Virgil M. Hancher made tbis 
prediction to Iowa City Rotar ians 
at their meeting Thursday noon 
at the Hotel Jetferson. 

With many smail colleges in 
Iowa vying for students, the com
petition tor them will be keen for 
the next several years. he added. 

He said he antif pated for this 
tall an enrollment of about 6,700, 
which is about the same as lart 

World ,News B:riefs , 

A Condensation of late Developments 

LOS ANGELES {JP) - The Veterans ot Foreign Wars Thursday 
condemned the teaching in public schools of the UNESCO study pro
IJ'am. The veterans' n!ltional convention also backed universal mill-
tary training, declaring in a resolution "no nation can use strong talk 
at the peace table without military might to back it up, and a large 
trained reserve wJ]] form part of that might." 

• • • 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.4'\ - Russia's Jacob A. Malik has 

again mysteriously postponed his scheduled vacation In Russia. The 
Holland-America line confirmed Thursday that the Soviet UN del$!gate 
had canceled the passage be booked on the liner Nieuw Amsterdam 
for Aug. 12. He previously had canceled reservations lor July 22. A 
secretary at the Soviet delegation said no one was available there who 
could explain the change of plans. 

decreased enrollment in insUtll- wanting to be too closely Ident!- . " , robbery with aggravation , plead-
. i hi · H h fled with the Truman admlnistra- rector of the SUI school of journ- AJthough WlsconslD s Gov. Wal- ed guilty to robbing and beating 

tlOns of h g earomg, . anc er tion .alism. ter J . Kohler has been invited, it 
said In speaklni on 'The Statt of . Wrolstad has been on the sta tf was not certain he would be in at- John Lundgren. 41 , Des Moines, 
the Univers ity." -------------- and then stealing h is car. 

Hancher spoke of the trend of 3 NEW POLIO CASES of the SUI in formation service tendance. The arrest ended for Helton, an 
college enrollment, sayjnl it where his work has included Thursday ended one field prob- Anamosa reformatory parolee, a 
mounted from 1"00 , until the Three poUo caset were acfmit- design of a number of SUI pubJi- lem in which Iowa City's 34th re- crime spree which had begun sud-
early 1930's, when it dipped. Then ted .. the Un1versl~y h081ritals cations. He will continue that con company staged an "attack" denly, Tuesday alter several 
it increase<;i during pre-war years Thuiwclay aa 11 were transfered work in addition to teaching. on the 34th military police com- months of working as a bus boy in 
and in 1940 the SUI enrollment to Ute inactive list. One was dls- He was previously college editor pany of Eagle Grove. The attack a Cedar Rapids hotel and on a 
stood a t 6.657 students. charted I_vi..,. the present nwn- ot Wittenberg college, Springfield . was supported by a national guard farm near Mt. Vernon. 

The number of students at SUI bet' of act:lve cases In Ute h05PitaJs I 0., and a member of the advertls- plane which gave realism by Helton will be taken to Fort 
dropped to 3,000 during war years a' IS. ing staff of the Lennox Furnace \ swooping over and dropping flour \ Madison today to begin his sen-
but the service trainlng programs company, Marshalltown. bombs on ground objectives. tence. 
kept many more males on the ----,---'-----------------
campus Hancher said. 

The enrollment is in a sharp de-
cline as was anticipated after 
reacbing a peak of 10,886 after 
the war. The decline will remain 
for a number of years because of 
the low birth rate of the 1930's. 

One of the long range Implica
tions of a decUnin, enrollment Is 
the necessity ror SUI to keep an 
adequate, basic staff as a per
manent part ot the institution, 
Hancher said. 

"Within broad limits, the uni
versity expenditures will remam 
at mgh levels despite enrollment. 
The people think of us mainly as 
having 10 major colle,es. but they 
do not realize we train for many I 
other speCialized fields required of 
modern life," Hancher ' said. 

" It is a mistake for the people 
of Iowa," he said, "to permit en'-

5 Iniured in 3-Car Smash Up Near Oakdale 

• • • , rollment at the university to play 
HONOLULU (JP) - The United States, Australia and New Zea- too Important a role In their 

land Wednesday set up a mllltar:v o"ltanization for mutUAl ~p('urit:v . thinking. Enrollment. does play a 
A decision not to make any formal link now with other Paci!ic na- part, but there are many other 
lions was announced at the end of three days of conferences by factors which are not affected by 
Secretary of Sta.te Dean Acheson and Ministers of External Mfdrs enrollment." he continued. 
Rlthard G. Casey at Australia and T. Clifton Webb of New Zealand. "More Utan halt ot the total ac-

• • • tivities of the university, on a 
. budget basis, are In fields which 

TEHRAN, IRAN (IT") - The semi-official newspaper Bakhtar Em- have no thin, to do with teaching" 
rooz accused several high army omcers Thursday of plotting a mlli- he declared. ' 
tary coup. At least two of his ofttcers named are known to be close to I He said there Is not a direct co
Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlevl. The papel' gave no evidence.:to sup- relation between decline In ~n-

. port Its charles. . roHment and decline in COlt. 

/l1X PERSONS MIRACULOUSLY ESCAPED DEATH and .erlo1l8 
1DJu,ry In a three car accident two mllet north of Oakdale on crav
elM bleh .. a, 153 Thursday afternoon. Most seriously Injured was 
Charlet A. Francia, :t5. Lincoln, Nebr., (driver of the car on the 
rll'b&) who w .. &alren to University hoIIpllals aufferlnc from abra-
10 .. aDd cont_lons. He was reported II!. tair condlUon Thu.rsday 
idchi. The four p&I8~ers of the lecond car (len) were also lakeD 
.. Valvenlb bOlpl&aIl, but all were reported iD &,ood ClondlUon 

\ 

Thanclay nlebt. They were William Weber, 38, LabeUe, Mo., 
(driver), HHda Weber, 39, Bonnie Weber, 5, and Barbara Webet', 
5 montha. Paw E. Schneider, Tlffen, driver of a third car lavaiM 
In Ute _Ideut was not hurl Hlc'hway patrolmen said the accIdeD& 
oeearred when the Francis car, headed north, was iIUIlq the ear 
driven b, Sehnelder and met the Weber car headon. Theil 8chDeld .. 
W1II unable to atop and hit the rear of tbe Weber ear. Both tile 
Weber and Franela cars were a complete 1_. Pa&ro1llleD eaUmated 
,251 clalDUe to the Schneider vehlele. 

CharIta J'adrnicek , who lives 
three blocks from the plant , re
pert.ed the blasts shook hilr. wh ilc 
he , ,' <:! lyine In bed. 

Flames leaped over 100-teet In 

the a ir as exploding containers ot 
gas sent up puffs of orange flam es 
a,1(1 smoke. A pall at smoke hung 
over the area. ~ 

Firemen were reported to have 
the blaze fairly well under con
trol two hours later, but they con
ti nued to soak fuel storage tan'ls 
with water to prevent their igni-
tlon. 

McKelciin Attacks 
Stevenson's Giving 
C/ea,; 8ill to Hiss 

BALTIMORE (,II',) - Gov. Theo
dore . R. McKeldln at Maryland 
said Friday Adlai Stevensc~'s 
one-time endorsement of Alger 
Hiss is a "leaitimate and proper 
point of attack on the Democratic 
presidential nomInee." 

McKeldln, who placed Dwight 
Eisenhower's name before the Re
publican national convention as a 
presidential nominee, attacked 
steveDlOn In a speech at a cam
palin kickoff dinner at the Mary
land Republican state central 
eommJt1ee. 
. Stevenson In 1949 signed a 

statement for a federal court .. y
In, aa far b he knew Hiss, a one
time state department otf!J:ial, had 
a JOOd reputatlQn. Hiss later was 
convicted ot perjury In denying b,l! 
passed lovet'nment secrets to 
Whittaker Chambers. a confessed 
COlllmunllt courier. 

I . 
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e d ; t .O r ; a I 
Where Have We Been? 

Some facts just aren't secrets. This is surely 

true wben those facts have been widely known 

Ior a long time by many person '. 

\Ve wonder more than a !ittle, for in.tance, 

if Sam Goldwyn should call all Los Angeles re

porters in some night at midnight and solemnly 

announce: "Cot a secr t for you-there are a lot 
of beautiful girls in Hollywood." 

America. It consists largely of qnotes from the 
writings and 5p ech s of Stalin, 1arx, Engels, 
Lenin and Fo~ter, chairman of the American 
Communist party. 

<fhe report come lip with the unique con
clusion that U.S. Communists "do indeed" ad
vocate forcible overthrow of the American gov
ernment and not jllst a mild socialistic reform. 

It was· supposedly released to prove to 
"doubting" citizrns that Communist in the U.S. 
are really interested in giving the heave-ho to 
Ollf democratic government. 

Likewise we would send for a psychologist 
if PhiUip Murray should call steel compan own
ers to his office next 10nday morning and ay, 
"I thought you ought to be aware that we're in
terested in the wlion shop." 

So people must be puzzled by the "release·' 
last week by the senate internal security subcom
mittee of ~n FBI report' on Communism in 

If that is true, one can only ask these pcr
sons, "What visionary ideas do you have about 

mmunism and wher did you ever get them?" 
If this "release" contains real news for any 

American-where have we b~n? 

She Finds Note in Bottle -

Ex-GI May Marry 'Colleen' 
* * * * * * DINGLE, IRELAND (IP) - Ex- Frank's first meeting with Breda's 

GI Frank Hayostak and the pretty tolks. 
Irish milkmaid who found hIs Tqen Frank and Breda planned 
name in a bottle that washed a quJet stroll down by the rocky 
ashore shyly held hands here beac on nearby Dingle Bay 
Wednesday. Villagers were betting where Frank's bottle washed 
six to lour they'll be married. ashore. 

For blue-eyed Breda O'Sullivan, Reporters converging on Dingle, 
24, it was exciting and even a bit a fishing village of about 2,000, 
embarrassing. , found the local taverns and inns 

Practically all (:ounty Kerry crowded with folks talking about 
buzzed about how she picked up F,rank and Breda. 
Frank's. bottle, tossed !rom a wm Find Local Boy 
troopShIP seven years ago, and 
how she answered his note, strik
lng up a steady exchange of let
ters that lasted until Hayostak 
flew here Tuesday from his 
Juhnstown, Pa., home. 

"Very Nice," He Says 
"She's very nice," said Hayo

stak, 27, a steelworker with sandy 
hair and a shy smile. 

"We haven't discussed marriage 
yet. Up to now we've been only 
pen frIends." 

Some said Breda would tind a 
local lad with her black hair, rol
licking Irish blue eycs and trim 
figure . 

But others arc willing to bet 
that the quiet, handsome ex-Gt 
and the pretty Irish milkmaid Will 
be more than just pen pals before 
long. 

Frank has signed on to stay at 
his lodging house here until Aug. 
21. 

I Drivers for 2 Quad 
City Bus Lines Begin 
Taking Strike Vote 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. (A'l -
Drivers [or two bus lines in the 
quad cities area began taking a. 
vote Thursday on whether '0 

strike Aug. 31 if contract negotia
tions are not settled by that date. 

Harold Benson, Rock Island, 
president of local 313, Amalga
mated Street, Electric Railway 
and Motor Coach Employes of 
America AFL, said he believes the 
300 men Involved will vote "al
most unanimously" in tavor 01 a 
strike. 

The union has askell a wage in
crease and a reduction ot the work 
week from 46 to 40 hours a week. 
The companies involved, both 
subsidies of National City Lines, 
Inc., arc the Rock Island-Moline 
City .Lines and the Davenport 
City Lines. 

The drivers make $1.55 an hOllr 
under the present contract. 

u.s. Fliers Train At Royal Air Base 
LAKENHEATH, ENG. (CP) -

There's a cold damp wind sweep- ticeable under his field jacket. 
ing in oft the Engljsh channel. Lunch Is Hurried 
The spring-green countryside, rIat The colonel was not klddnlg 
as though pressed down under the about the speed of lunch. One 
800-foot ceillng ot gray clouds, is squadron already is in the air, a 
wet. second is faking ot! and Macom-

Here in the middle of austere ber is due back at the tower filr 
England, planted like.a cold fact, takeoff of the third at 12:34. Be
is Lakenheath Royal Air Forcl! fore 12;30 he's heading back; you 
base, its serious business an - are with him in the staft car . 
nounced abruptly at the highway . The men of the 97th bomb 
entrance by a dummy bomb coJ\- wing are here, he explains, as 
verted into an identification sign. part of an ingenious rotationnl 

However, inside Lakenheath's training scheme of Strategic Air 
boundaries are not Britons-but Command. At 90-day intervals 
Yanks. They're hard at work new bomber groups move from 
under a double yardarm which the United States clasSroom to the 
unfurls at one end the Stars and BriWsh laboratory of experience 
Stripes and at the other the Union under foreign field conditions. 
J ack. Other times, they rotilte to the 

PIKe to See Defense Caribbean, to Labrador and to 
This, like several similar bases Alaska. 

recommissioned lrom their grim The ability to move swiftly, ef
role in the Battle of Britain-and ficienlly and In toto is an impot
like several new ones being bUilt tant part of SAC's bag of tricks. 
-is the place to sec the western Inside View of Tower 
nations' defense in nctlon. You arrIve finally at the tower. 

What you'll see at Lakenheath Four !lights of stairs and a steep 

•• 
Crewmen of 97th Bomber Wing await inspection before takeoff. Mouions aim at distant larga:; . 

is strictly a training operation. hatcbway take you to its c9m- , 
However, it's as much like the real manding all-glass vista. Rankless ding overcast. Wind slaps in gusts 11 *. It seems like a long time to the rest of the bombers return. 
thing as training can be. in solrt sleeves, the tower operator againsl-- the tower windows. You you. For the men of the SAC, Crews will welcome that cup of 

Here, in short, is the business- sits at a long control table wHh , don't envy the men in those though, it isn't so long ~ sometimes coffee, the tirst order of business 
like rehearsal for a war all Amer- mike in hand and several others bombers as they hunt through the the missions from Lakenheath when they arrive. 
icans hope will never come. to his right and his left. murk tor distant and secret tar- have stretched out to 16 y'! hours. After that, at the dogwatch end 

There is no plush here, and no Col. Harold E. Humfeld, direc- gets. AU Planes Flying of the day, debriefings or interro-
welcome mat for visitors. Officers tor of operations, stalks and sits, For loday's missions, Squadron One hundred per cent of the gations will begin. Intelligence of-
and airmen of Strategic Air Com- alternately, bovering in the back- , 1, made up of 12 B-50s, began Its scheduled planes in the air was ficers wlJl talk with each crew in
mand take their job seriously. The ground. He chews a cigar and takeoffs at 11 o'clock, spacing today's performance. dividually as it returns. Tomorrow 
wheels of activity do not sio,," stands contemplating his birds them at one-minute inter~als. · However, not without some there'll be the critique. But lor 
down for callers, and they should spread out On the rampway below, Squadron 2, a nine-plane outfit, troubles, you observe. Yet the cir- now, the waiting continues. 
not. their props spinning. began takin:; oll at 11 :58. On trus cumventing 01 troubles is, in itself, Untold Story 

You State Y\lur Mission Today's mlssion is typical. It one, takeohs were 10 minutes a measure of effectiveness. O!le Somewhere out there, the un-
You ask for the man you've involves 31 B-50s, split into three apart. plane in the tirst squadron was a told rest of this story is laking 

been sent to see-Col. John D. squadrons. Each has an assigned Take-orts Overlap lew minutes late taking off, and place-well beyond the horizon 
Ryan, commanding officer of the "target" to hit, at an appointed The result of this was overlap- another from the last group was ' and properly behind the curtain 
97th bomb wing. "Sorry, he's in time and in a specific manner. ping of takeoffs with Squadron 3. detained by crUise-valve diffic uity of security. 
the air." Roll at 12:34 , Planes of the latter were already until 1:35, when it took oft to It's off at high altitudes, where 
How about Col. CliIford Macom- On the button at 12:34, the on their collective way before the catch its mission mates. tactics are tried and proved, 

ber, the deputy C.O.? "Sorry, he's first plane of this particular last bombers of Squadron 2 were One airplane turned back alter where bombs are dropped at re
in the control tower. There's a squadron is rolling. The big Boe- in the air. Though superforts ot 40 minutes with a burned-()ut mote points, where RAF fighter 
mission on." ing is a midget on the long run- this second unit were on individ- generator; a standby piane was pilots, co-operating in the exer-

You wait. In a lew minutes a way from where you stand. Gath- , ual assignments, each was reiated made ready and the returned cise, protect and intercept, and 
sta!C car pulls up in front. An cring speed, it's qUickly airborne. to accomplishment of the over-:lll crew sent back aloft in it. Without where radar sights are made and 
officer steps out, "Colonel Macom- What you watch is a procedure mission. the standby, the bomber which "the kill" is recorded with cam-
ber," someone says. as precise as the rhythm of the With the planes all up at last, aborted could probably have been era guns. 

The colonel is cordial, but he old Notre Dame shHt. Each min- and swallowed by clouds and dis- put back in thl! air by the tinal In this way, little publlciled 
has no time to put his teet on his ute , on the nose, 'another super- tance, the "sweating out" begins. deadline 01 3 o'clock ; ground and lilOe known to the general 
desk. He's stopping by for a quick fort glides down the runway "nd You sit with the ground officers crews had swarmed upon It, and public, America's StrategiC Air 
look-in at the office before an out into the gray horizon. and wait. ! gas trucks had backed into refuel- Command is perfecting air pow-
equally quick lunch. A small gun Now, as the B-5ps take off, they The shortest of today's flights ling position immediatel . I er for the protection of the Amer-
in a shoulder holster is just no- vanish quickly Into the low-scud- will be eight hours, the longest It will be well aftcr dark when I ican people. 

OPS to Abolish 
Auto Ceiling Prices 
Within Few Days 

Overtime While Serving Time 
By The Associated Pre 

MADISON, WIS.-Nights in jail and freedom at work during the 
day is the lot 01 many WisconSin men and women who have violated 

WASHINGTON (.4') _ Govern- laws. 
ment officials Thursday said basic They have such an advantage und('~· the state's unique Huber law. 
dollars-a n docents retail ceiling Only trouble, welfare experts claim, Is that too few counties take 

advantage of the law. prices on new passenger automo
biles wi II be wiped out in an order 
to be issued wi thin the nex t lew 
days. 

An office of prise stabilization 
oUicial told a reporter, however, 
the action generally is not ex
pected to a frect retail car prices 
except in Texas nnd possibly a 
(ew other areas. 

He said it is necessary to com
ply with a provision in the con-

The law has been on the books fol' more than 20 years. Under it, 
persons convicted and sentenced to a county jail, workhouse or house 
of correction, may WOrk at gainful employment outside the ioslitution 
during the day and spend their nights behind bars. 

SentenCing procedure under the law provides that the convicted 
person should perform any suitable work provided by the sheriff. 

At least four counties make extensive use of the law. They are 
Outagamie, Milwaukee, Racine and Sheboygan. Others use it less ex
tensively. Counlll's making good use of the law find they save con
siderable money. 

The law, passed in the 1920'S, was the first of its kind in the 
United States. Some other states patterned laws after it. 

U.s. Not 
Britain • In 

By J. ]\<1. ROBERTS JR. 

Fre~zing O~t 
Pacific Pact 

Associated Press News Analyst small thing, supplementing regu. 
Worry is being pressed in Brit- lar British Com~onwealth .d.efenle 

ain over the effect on tho com- arrangements WIth a spec ifiC reo 
monwealth of the ANZUS defense I giona l planning group instead 01 
treaty in the Pacific, whiCh ties just w~iting !?~ things to fall to
Australia and New Zealand to the gether In a crISIS by guess and by 
United States in a treaty which golly, as they did in 1942. 
Britain was not asked to join. 

The London Times recognizes Off· · I A k d 
the complaint but warns that it is 1~la S 5 e 
a mistake to go too far with cri ti-
cism of Britain's absence from the ( f· R 0 • 

Honolulu sessions just concluded. ost 0 a 151ng 
Well, the U.S. isn't playing any ., 

"Well, atter all, we only met a 
few hours ago," she saId. "Up 
to then he was only a man in a Sell Telephone 

Hikes Wage Offer 

FIX DEATH TOLL trois law guaranteeing dealers FORGOT SOMETHING Strategy Meet 
To Determine 
Truman' 5 Role 

sort of freeze-out game out there. I ff 
It just happ~ned that ~merica [ Bus Levees 
wanted to brmg Japan II1to the 

bottle." 
Frank and Breda met briefly 

Tuesday night at Tralee, 30 miles 
north of !tere. Breda then returned 
to her thatch roofed cottage In 
the vJllage of Kinard. Frank took 
a room at a Dingle inn about tour 
and a half miles away. 

Breda. Meets Frank 
Breda went down to get Frank 

Wednesday driving a pony cart. 
They rode back to Kinard for 

Ike's Son 

ASSIGNED AT IDS .WIt re
qaea' to Korea, MaJ. .101m s. 
BlleDhower, oeJ~ _ 01 GOP 
pI'eIIdeJIUai cafldida6e Ihriebt 
D. BIleDhow-er, telll _waDeD U 
he IUTivea In Korea (abcn'e) tlIa& 
ae Iiaa DO colDllieDl on bt. fa· 
tlIer's caDdldae~ aDel .... ilK ta 
tlIe bualne8J!" to be able 10 .. ~ 
w ...... er he WOIdcl. be eleo .... 

WACO, TEX (.4')-The death toll their pre-Korean margins. LONDON (.4') - The BBC broad-
in Monday's flaming crash of two The existing retail auto pricing cast a cure for bug stings Wed· 
Greyhound busses was fixed fin- regulation sets dollars and cents nesday morning and spent the 

OMAHA. (.4') _ The Northwest- ally at 28 Thursday. R. L. Trask, ceilings at the factory. These day warning Britons not to usc it. 
ern Bell Telephone Co. Thursday civilian identification expert with prices have been based on the The recommended solution was 
Increased its wage oCfer to the the air force, announced the con- wholesale l.o.b. factory price plus denounced by the British Medical 
CIO Communications Workers elusion after completing classl!i- the dealer mark-up. Alter the re- assOCiation as highly dangerous, 
Union in a five-state area. calion of remains taken from the tail ceilings are ellminated manu- It seems the household hint 

A company spokesman said the charred wreckage of the vehicles facturers sliU will be able to sug- broadcaster had forgotten to tell 
firm olCered an increase ranging that crashed head-on just before gest se lling prices to their deal- listeners to add water to the car
from $2,50 to $5.50 per week. The dawn on a clear stretch of high- ers but the dealers will not be bolie acid and vinegar solution she 
company previously offered $2 to , way near Waco. obliged to follow them. was touting. 
$5, but that was turned down by --------------------------------------------
tbe union. 

Commissioner Ed Reese of the 
FEderal MediatIon and Concilia
tion service was present when the 
otfer was maGe. He asked the 
union and company to recess until 
this morolng to study the pro
rosal. 

The union represents North
western Bell employes in Iowa, 
Nebraska, Minnesota and the Da
kotas. 

BOY KILLED 

VINTON (IP) - A 3-year-old 
boy was injured fatally Thursday 
in a freak accident on his parents' 
farm northeast of Vinton, The boy, 
Dale Hilliard, son of Mr. and Mrs .. 
Lawrence Hilliard, was struck by 
a piece of flying wood after a 
farm elevator fell onto a board 
fence splitting a board. The child 
was dead on arrival at a Vinton 
hospital. 
, ----------------------
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WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Frldar, Aa, ..... 1.11: 

Mornlni Chapel 

New. -SumMer Se.renade 
Freshman Forum 
Wome.n', News 
The Book.helf 
Baker's Dozen 
U.S. Navy Band 
MillIe Box 
Here'. to Veterans 
Errand of Mercy 
Rbythm Ramble. 
New! 
Your Voice of Amer/CII 
MIlIkal Cbatl 
New. 
Early Ifth Cenlw"y Mualc 
M\lJI~ b7 Roth 
Maaterworkl trom France 
Grinnell Coll .. e 
Tea TIme MelodJea 
Novatime 
CbUdr ... ·• Hour 
New. 
Sporll Time 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
Hot Alr Concert 
MusIc You Want 
Mu.lcal Showeaae 
C40rnplll Shop 
N' • .,. Roundup 
SIGN OIT 

, 

Walking Our Babies Back Home 

I 

l'lOW.CH\LOREN, I 
WATCH YOUR 

STE~! . r. 
. ~ r ~"-. (c, 

By The Associated Press 

President Truman indica led 
Thursday he expects to learn at 
a grand strategy huddie next week 
whether he should swing oui on 
a give-'em-hell tour or take a 
more restrained role in Gov, Adlai 
Stevenson's campaign for the 
presidency. 

Truman told his news conler
ence the part he will play in the 
campaign will be discussed Tues
day when Stevenson attends a 
Cabinet meeting at the White 
House. 

Altbough Truman himself acts 
I1ke a man raring to get in some 
I1cks at the Republicans, a variety 
of lac tors will undoubtedly be 
weighed in determining whether 
he should share the limelight with 
Stevenson in a "road show" or 
allow the Illinois governor to take 
top bUling alone. 

FKb To Be Considered 
Among the conflicting factors 

are these: 
1. Truman demonstrated in 1948 

that he was a powerhouse vote
getter, but -

2. Stevenson ~as shown clear re
luctance to be tabbed too closely 
with the Truman administratiol/ 
and has served notice that he In
tends to ·be his "own master." 

3. Truman has insisted there 
must be 'no retreat from his Fair 
Deal policies if the Democrats are 
to win, but-

4. Stevenson has taken pains to 
soothe the l·uffled tempers of 
souhern leaders who bitterly re
sented attempts to write a strong 
civil rights plank into the phrty's 
platform at Chicago. 

• TfumaD Will Cooperde 

Pacific defense picture, and that 
the Anzacs are afl·aid oC a revived COUNCIL BLUFFS (.4') - Rep. 
Japan. The Philippines are too. Ben F. Jensen (R-Ia.) ot Exira 

The United States, meanWhile, Wednesday formal1y asked the U. 
is already far extended politlcally S. army engineers to estimate the 
whcn you. balance her, commit- , cost of raiSing some Missouri riy. 
ments against her ability. It's . . . 
easier to keep control, to limit cr , levees frontmg CounCil Blulfs. 
commitments, under the individual 'Then I want you to make a 
treaties with Japan, the Philip- case of this before Gen!!ral Pick," 
pines and the Anzacs, than in a he added. " I[ this situation isn't 
super-alliance. And there is a far 
greater divergence oC fundamental 
interests of the potential members 
of such a group in the Pacific than 
among the countries which form 

an emergency, then I don't know 
what is." Jensen said the· Council 
Bl uffs flood protection project IS 

a "just one and> should be paid for 
the multi-lateral North Allantic from the $30 million emergency 
Treaty organization. flood control fund now available 

There is even a wide dUference 
in the basic Asia tic policies 01 the 
two great world-wide allies, Brit
ain aJ)d the United States. 

All in all, the ANZUS pact is a 

At Last 

to the engineers." 
Jensen's request was made at a 

meeting of Council Bluffs interests 
seeking to make Council Bluffs B 

flood-free city . The Council BluUs 
Nonpareil, with city and Chamber 
of COmmerce representatives, is 
sponsoring the campaign. 

HJeh Officials Attend 

Among others attending the 
meeting were Brig. Gen. W. E, 
Potter, Missouri river division en· 
gineer; Col. Henry Hoeffer, Om3-
ha district engineer; Sen. Guy 
Gillette CD-la.); Robert R. 0'
arien, publisher of the Nonpareil; 
and A. M. PiPer, Nonpareil editol. 
There also were representatlves 01 
the Chamber of Commerce, city, 
the Union Pacific railroad and the • 
Missouri Valley association. 

O'Brien pointed out that during 
the all-time record flooding of last 
April, the river stage at the north 
levees was four feet higher than 
the crest at Ak-Sar-Ben bridge. 
"If that levee had broken thll 
spring Council Bluffs would have 
been destroyed and I don't think 
We could ever rebuild it." 

G/Jette U rfes ConslderaUod 

Giletle said the problem "de
serves special consideration ... · 

Whatever . the decision, Truman TWENTY-SIX YEARS, four 
has made it plain he is re<\dy to -ebISib'en7attcl 'tctui ;niJoollilaren' 
set. out on a bare-knUckles stump- Iofter ber senior year at ilie Unl
ing tolU, or stay in Ihe backllround ,'enlty of l\lIcblJan, M .... Russel 
as a buck private in the rank~. Carmichael ee" ber de,ree In 

Col. HoeHer said "Tbere would 
have been no serious threat frJlll\ 
the river in April if the Fort Ran
dall darn in South Dakota had 
been finished. He said the up
stream sy~tem. of dams will pr;)
vide 16 million acre feet of !looil 
contro~ wa ter storage. The April 
flood ran at about to milHon acre 
feet. Gen. Potter slJid had the up
stream damS been completed they 
would have field )jack about"eiib1; 
IniUion acre teet of water 80 th4t 
what little went by Council Bluttr 
"would have been only a spri.lIf' 

Meanwhile, with the south re- borne economics at L·exln,ton, 
fleeting a sunnier attitude towar I Ky. Despite her 26 rears )lrac" 
his candIdacy, Stevenson turned &leal experience, she bad to 
to conferenc;es with such northern spend el.-M weeks In the 
Fair Dealers as Sen. Blair Moody school's Home Mana.·emenl 
6t· Michigan, . HOUle. - ." . • . 

• • • 10,1; ..... _ ., ~ 
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@zech Regime' Deports 'Middle' Class Hospital X-Ray lJepartmenf · MoY-ed 
The X-ray department in SUI 

hospitals has been moved into new 
and remodelled. quarters on the 
seventh flOOr of the general hO$
pi tal building. 

fartm~nt is a completely. mechan-I present, mall thus be quickly de
I:al film developer which turns termlned lor more complete eva l-
out one develo~ film per mlO- uation of the patient. . VlENNA, Austria (JP) - Reports 

from usually reliable sources 
Thursday night said the Czecho
slovak government is deporting 
thousands of members of the for
mer middle class from the nation's 
key cities. 

Highlanders Sightsee in Geneva Between Performances According to D:-. H. D. Kerr. 
head ot the department, lhis move 
cU:mlnates several years planning 
lind, lor the first time in some 19 
years, locates the entire X-ray 
sel"vice together and away trom 
the busy first floor traUlc. 

ute .. Dr. Kerr be~eve this auto- Dr. Kerr said the miniature 
malic ~evelo~r ~ p~bably one chest X-ray machine will remain 
01 the fLrst of Its kmd In the. mLd- ill the north-south corridor o( the 
west, ami one oJ a. very tew 10 the first -floor east wing. This ma-

The reports compared the wave 
01 deportations to those in Hun
gary. 

Thou ands of families were said 
to have been forcibly driven from 
their homes in Prague, Bratislava, 
8nd other cities in tbe past two or 
three weeks, 

Lawyers AmoilK Deportees 
The report$ said lawyers, archi

tects, former factory owners and 
persons who held similar jobs be
fore the Communists squeezed 
them out were the prime targets 
ot the Czech government. 

At least 10,000 persons were 
reported forced to leave their 
homes in Prague and Bratislava 
during the first week of the de
portations, 

The repo:ts received here said 
the first homeless families had 
lett the two cities about July 18. 
Since then trainloads of deportees 
were said to have b~ leaving 
two or three times a week. 

Jlave Double Aim 

Dr. Kerr sala the X-ray ther
apy section had been located on 
the seventh floor since 1933, while 
the diagnostic X-ray section had 
been in the east end ot the first 
floor since the hospitals' opening 
in 1928. 

lme Floor Space 
The new seventh-floor area, Dr. 

Kerr said, consislS of about th 
same amount ot floor space as be
fore, but Is arranged to provide 
greater and more eWelent patient 
service. There are live diagnostic 
looms, three equipped for radio
graphic X-ray work only, and two 
with special equipment necessary 
tor fluoroscopic diagnosis. Fluoro
scopy is a methl>d of diagno Is ac
complished by Viewing certain or
gans In their active state utili7.lnl 
n beam of X -rays. 

country. chine is used for routine chest 
Completel>: Automatle . X-rays of all patients examined at 

All the technician need .do IS the hospitats. In addition, he said. 
place. the undevelope.d tll~ 10 the a complete radiographie-t1uoro
macl\me: The machme. In ~rn, scopic machine will be installed in 
automatically t~kes the film the same location for emergency 
through the enUre procedure - examination of accident victims. 
through develop r, water "nd .. 
hypo - and send it out to dry at The present X-ray facilities in 
the other end. Drying, Dr. Kerr, Children'S hospita.I, for the ~ia~
added, is done by intra-rcd light. no~ of orthope~lc and pedlatfJc 

At a s~ial point in the auto- p tlents, are bemg expanded by 
matic developer, doctors can pull the addition of a room which ~iU 
out a film tor preliminary exam- I lntcr .house a c~mplet~ radiO
ioatlon while it is still wet. mak- graphic-fluoroscopIc Untt. 
Inl possible an almost immediate 
X-ray dia~nosis. Althou.gh such a Rao.1 Union Asked 
diagnosis IS reached Without the 
usual thorough study of the film, T S II S Ok 
It is sometimes necessary to know 0 ta tr. e 
wha t the film shows in order to 
know how the patient should be WASHINGTON (A") - The na
handled until a more accurate dl- tI on .. I mediation board Thursday 
agnosls can be made. night asked the chiefs ot three 

A regular hand developer is also rail unions to postpone a threat
available, and can be used in case ened strike against the New York 
of on electrical poweI"\failure. I C n~ral Hnes east of Buffalo pend-

Base ment torare Ing the outcome of federal medla-
Storage space for X-ray film is ti~n efforts. 

The reports said the Czech I 
Communist government's aim ap
peared to be the same as in two 
other Soviet satellite states, Hun
gary and Rom ania - to destroy 
the middle class and to make 
housing available for favored 
Reds. 

tours between performance~ III Europe. In the nicture (lett' they are 
viewing the Reformation wall 01 statue in G·~neva. while tourll1&' 
that famous wi cit. Ulrhhmder ob ervll1&' the wall are (left to 
rl&,ht) haron Brown, 451 Grand ave" J OWl. Cit ; Marlanlla tevellll, 
Oelwein; Ruth Ashton, 820 Park road, Iowa Ity ; and WlIma Waller. 
Charles CIty, The wall was built to honor the hi torie lead'ers of 

Proiestanti m - Calvin, Knox, Farel nnd Beze, I n tbe picture 
(deht) two IlIrhland r tudy II map of Geneva while on a sl&'ht
seein&" bus. The are (I rt to riebt) Arlene Allan, Manchester; alld 

haron Brown, 451 Grand ave., Iowa Ity. The Hlrhlanders are 
chetiuled to pertortn IIturdu at the Embankment, a popular rath

erln&' sPOt for LOndoner. On AuI', 19 they will nerform at Dund ~. 
Their la t performance Is cbeduled tor the Prlnc ' ~reet Gardens, 
Edlnburl'h, coUand, Aur. 2<1. 

He pointed out that the X-roy 
therapy section includes two, larg 
250,000-vOlt units used for deep 
therapy of internal growths such 
liS cancer. These units IIrc each 
encased In lead-lined rooms to 
keep the powerful X-rays from 
penetratlnl to the floor below and 
to the other rooms within the de
partment. 

A special feature ot the new de-

located in the basement, and is No reply had been received from 
connected with the s venth lloor I the unions Thursday night. 
by pneumlltic tubes. A patient's I Th board's action came short
previous X-ray films can be se- I), Her the unions had authpril,ed 
cured trom the storage room clerk' thcl!" repres ntalives In New York 
in a matter o( econds (or quick to call a strike - It necessary -
comparison with new films. 10. 3 result of a two-year dispute 

The progress ol a disease, If over working conditions. --.,...--- - - ---_._ ........ ---
Removal of what the Hungarian 

government called "undesirables" 
from Budapest began May 21, 
195 

Political Observer • Ike Blasts Appeals to Bigol'ry 
Scheduled to Talk r 

WSUI to Change 
Program Schedule 
Until Next Term SUI Faculty Members 

End 3· Week Course 
HF~:'~ ;:,~::m~:'~'ll Prejudice as Communist Tadics Radio station WSUI will go on 

a ,hort ned schedu le tor seven Two SUI faculty members to
day will complete a three week 
training program in a perfected 
W 0 r k measurement technique, 
methods-time measurement, con
ducted by Methods Engineering 
council, a firm of management 
consultants in Pittsburgh , Pa. 

The men are Prof. J. Wayn\) 
Deegan, of the SUI college o{ en: 
ilneering, and Robert J. Porden, 
instructor in the CQllege of engln
tHing. 
• The two men spent over 100 
hours in conferences, lectures and 
demonstrations devoted to the 
principles of methods-time m~a
suremen t and to the ways it has 
b~el. used to improve prodUction. 

writer f,9r Time magazine, will 
speak at SUI on Thursday, No
vember 20 on "The Political Im
pact of the 1952 Conventions." 

He will also appeal' belore 
classes in the school ot JOUrnalism. 

McNaughton has covered the 
cllpilol for Time since 194 t and 
was previously a member ot the 
United Press Washington staft. He 
has writt n such major le.ld 
stories as those on Senators Paul 
Douglas and Robert Taft and Sec
retary of State Dean Acheson. He 
is a regular member ot the "Meet 
the Press" ielevi~ion panel. 

--------------------------------
Work on Lagoon Fence Begins 

CONSTRUCTION OF A FENCE a round Riverside lagoon was begun 
by SUI em ploY'et!s late Wednesday. hown digginr po thole are 
W. A. Sapp. Iowa City (left ), l oreman. and J ohn Jones, olon. The 
work on the fence was berun following the circulation of petltions 
earHer this week by SUI s tudent housewives l\1rs. WHliam Snodgrass 
and Mrs. J ames St-evens. The petition was start~d as a result of the 
death of 2-year -old Heath l\lag'l!nis last week who drowned In the 
laroon. The lagoon will be completely fenced in when the work i 
completed. 

BLONDIE CHIC YOUNG 

DENVER (IPI - Gen. dDWighi D." weeks beginning next Monday, 
Eisenhower T~ur~day enounc('d After conferring with EI enhow- Dick Setterberg, program director, 
appeaJ~ .to preJudlc: ond blgot~y er, Mrs. Heftel!inger lold report- has announced. 

Sell Your Odds & E.nds Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
,i,n political campaigns. He said ers her state ha~ been "flooded" The SUI station will be on the • -------------------- • 

Music and RadiO Auto. for Sale - Used these are the tactics ot the Com- With antl-SemetJe literature at- air Irom 8 a.m. to 2:15 p.m. until ( WANT AD RATES I 
munist ," I kl both "'I h d tac nf '" sen ower an . Sept. 29 when the regular 8 a.m. • • RADIO R.palr. Pick-up r.nd deUv."". LATE '47 DeSoto IHlux Fordor. 'Execll-

The Republican presidential President Trum n. She called it to 10 p.m. schedule will be re- Woodburn Sound Servl ... '-0151. enl condltlon. '785.00. Phone '-2674. . d h t · A' One day ............ Be p~r word 
nommee rna e t e statemen In un- merlcan. sumed. Work Wanted 
expressing wholehearted approval Mrs. lIetfeHinger also said she Setterberg said that many WSUI Three days ....... l Zc per word 
of a resolution calling on all GOP told Eisenhow r he will have to features will continue duriog the Five daYB .... ..... l5c per word BABY .lllIn.. Dial 4107. 

---::--::--:::::JOB u rool< lor .... ".'nIl1. 80 ..... 
'ow. Cltv 

MOTEL. DAuxo, 011 3 hlwaYI. almolt 
candidates tor public office to: speak out on tarm Pl"oblems dur- shortened sched ule, Inc Iud i 11 g Ten days .... .. .. 20e per word new. brick. tiled bAths (both tub .nd 

.hower), C1IIrpet., modern 5-room home, 
noU $11000 y •• rly. $40.000 down. New
land, Broker, 222 N Joplin. Joplin. Mo. 

I. Reject pOlitlcal argument. Ing the campaign if he wants ',0 "R h y t h m Rambles," "Musical One month .oO_ ... 39c ~r word 
and appeals based on religious or carry the farm belt statel:; in the ChillS" and "Morning Chapel ," Tvoino 
raCial prejudices. November election. There ..... ill be tour newscasts daily Minimum char,.e 50c 

Per80nal SeTviCM 2. Censure attempts "to subvert She sale she had stressed to the at 8:15 and 11 n.m., and 12:30 and 
the AmeJ'lcan tradition" through Acneral that the farmers ot Mln- 2 p.m. 
such appeals. nesota arc anxious to have _ pecl- For the 7-weck period the pro-

The resolut;on was adopted by fic answers on farm matters. gram "Masterworks of Music" will 
the Minnesota GOP state execu- Mrs. HelfelCinger said thal in be heard (rom 10-1 1 a.m. on Sat
tJve committee, which also urced 194.8, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey _ "rOny'. An OIIl!inol drama series, 
Eisenhower to endorse it. A copy ~ew York, then the Republican "AWay From It All ," which was 
of the resolution was presented to pi esident\al nominee, had talked presented on WSUI this summer, 
the general Thursday by Mrs. about such things as social secur- will be heard again by tape re
Elizabeth Heffelfinger, Republi- ity when he visited Minnesota, cording each Friday from lJ: 15 
can national committeewoman and that the farmers were disap- a.m. to 12 on the temporary sehed-
from 'Minnesota . pointed. ule. 

I 

HERE'S IMPORTANT NEWS 

The Dai0' Iowan 5 

University Edition 
Will Appear August 23 

, 
featuring 

• IOWA'S NEW FOOTBALL CAMPAIGN 

• ALL CAMPUS SOCIAL EVENTS 

• NEW SUI PROGRESS AND PROJECTS 

• UNIVERSITY FACILITIES AND SERVICES 

SIX SECTIONS - THE BIG PAPER OF THE YEAR! 

SEND THIS SPECIAL EDITION TO ALL YOUR FRIENDSl 

ORDER MAIL-AWAY COPIES 

'20e COVERS EVERYTHING 
Postage and handling 

NOW! 

Simply qive us the name and Clddresa -
we do the reen 

The Daily Iowan 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

P.O. Box 552 Phone 82151 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In tollowlng morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the tlrst Issue It appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsiblle for only one incor
rect insertion. 

THESIS and .enoral \ypln" mlm_ BABY Ilttlnl. Dial 4507. 
cr.pbln,. NoUry Public. Mary V. 

Burn.. 801 Iowa Slate B.nk. Dial - CU!:ANING .nd 'epal~ on 'UU~fI, down-
or 2327. ,poUII, lurn."' .... Phone 5.270. 

TII E.'II! I"pln • . 01.1 1-3108. 
TYPING. Phone 8·2106. --------

Rooms for Rent 

DOUBLE room lor worklnl alrl •. Clo •• 
In. Call 4191 betwoen 8 .nd ~. 

VERY nlc. roorn. Phon" 1-2~:-:18:-. ----

---PHOTOGRAPHS - Appll.aUohl, Ibr •• 
lor $1.00. Cbll"ron. .rouPl, partlel. 

home or Iludio. YOWl,'. Stu4Jo. Phone 
8t18. 
FULLER brulhe. - D<>butanta CoIm.U.,.. 
Phon~ 8-1739. --------FULLER brwh ... IHbutallte eolmetlc •. 
Phone 8-1738. 

ROOM lor man. 8·3108. Iqru'tion 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

I 8 h J'tT.(NISHED room lor l ummu. CI_ In CARBURETORS 
One Insert on ............ 9 c per Inc ._~:".fI. Se. Don .t Gamblel or dial GENERATORS STARTERS 
Five Inserlions per month, 

per insertion .......... 88c per loch STUDENT room •. Clo •• In. 214 N. capitol. Briqgs &. Stratton Motena 
FURNISHED rooms lor lummer. Clo • In, PYRAMID SERVICES 

Ten Insertions per month, .nowe.. See Don al Cambl .. or Dial 220 S. Clinton Didl 5723 

per Insertion ........ SOc per inch" _~-2=22=2=. =='============================;;==~ Daily Insertions during month, Ii 
per insertion .......... 70e per inch 

8"lnl' A."erllae .... " , . 
'[Ile Dall, I ... an ••• 1 .... om .. 

....... , t • • , B all .t 

CALL 4191 
Automotive 

USED aulD parlJ. Cor.lvlUe Salva •• 
Compa"y. Dial 111121 . 

WANTED: Old cara lor Junk. Bob 
Ooodl'" Auto ParlJ. DW 1-115.'. 

Insttl1ction 
TUTORtNG. tranllatlonl. German 

.... on~h. Spanllh. Dial '1311. 

BA LLROOll1 dlnee le.,ons. Mimi Youdl 
Wurlu. Dial ~". 

LOau 
QUICK LOANS on jewelry. elolbln, 

radlOI. etc. HOCK-EYI: LOAN, U8110 
S. Dub~que. 
....... LOANED on ,unl. eamer,l, dla· 

mandl, clothln" ete. RELIABt.J: LOAN 
Co. 10. Eall Bw-lIn,lon. 

LOst and Found 
LOST: 1818 Cia .. rln,. SO reward. Re

turn to Woolworth oiUce. 

LOST: I..8dy·. la",,1 walch at lower pari 
of Cit)' Par k . Reward. Phone 3588. 

LOST: Bunch of keyo. $2 reward. Phone 
5420. 

LOST: Bunch key •. ~,OO reword. Phone 
Ext. 3072. 

FOUND: Younl brown male cock ... 
Ipanld. 8-0133. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
MISCELLANEOUS [urnltur •. C.aJl .1 928 

Jowa Av~nue Friday and Saturday. 

UNIVERSAL ,as stovo lor sale. E"~ 
eondillon, Good looklnl. RealGnable. 

Dial 7108. 
ALL bouIenold [umlsblnp. Rdr\lerator. 

etc. 212 " Inlebln. Park. 66N. 
11148 71 CUllIC Incb OHV Ha,ley Oavld- ' 

IOn molorc)·de. ca II 2830 evenl",s. 

UPRIGHT Smith-Corona typewrlt"". 
Reasonably priced . Excellent condition. 

Les. thl ... year old. PlIone 2385. 
USED G.E. ,oIrll.rator. ~. Phooe 7420. 

USED G. E. retrl,.ralor No. . . Pbon. 
1t20. 

------~----------1148 ROY AI.. portable. Excellent conell-
tlon. ,,5. III S. I..Inn. Apl 10 _ I·' 

Apartment tor Rent 
APARTMENTS lor rent. Dial 8·3Ml . 

I"URN1SHW """ement apartmenl call al 
n8 low. Avenue. Friday .Ie salurday. 

I"URNISlIED , room apartment wllb 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

•.• found a buyerl 
"We needed cash and decided to sell our 
summer cottage. I ran a Want Ad tor 

only two days and sold it. tor 200/. more 

than the local agent had offered." 

• ° • got a iob fast 
"Even with a business school dlplOlh a, 
the best I was offered was $35 a w~ 
. .. till I r an a Want Ad slatlng' my . 
qualifications. Nex t day I landed Ii ~ob 
paying me $50." . 

• • • sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured. But I found a 
buyer for it with a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold it for 40% more than 
I'd hoped. lor." 

fOR QUICK 

• •. got a hig~ oHer 
''The best I had been cl1 fered by 
rrIendl and neighbors for myoId 
baby pla n pen, baby carriage!, 
high chair and scales was ,15, 
With a Wan t Ad that cost 001)0 
$1.40 I got $32 fur the lol" 

• 
• 

. Ieepl", porch. Phone 3Ml. • 

I~~';:-~ Dailylow',n Wan, ~ 
.. ----.. ----______________________________ • betwlUl 8 a ...... p,III, · - - 1!::=;::===:::::=::::::====!II_z============:!J 
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Homers Give Dodgers Split 
Good Start on 30 Wins 2 Tie for Lead al Tam O'Shanlet 

By JERRY LISKA 

CHICAGO (JP) - Lew Wor- es, and still another pro, Harr, 
Todd of Dallas, Tex. Giants Lose Nightcap 

After Taking Opener 
NEW YORK (IP) - Brooklyn 

piled up a wide early lead on 
homers by Roy Campanella, Bil
ly Cox and Jackie Robinson 
'l'hursday night and fought off a 
New York Giant rally to win, 7-5, 
for an even break in their day
night doublheader, restoring their 
!)Ih-game lead. The Giants took 
the day game, 8-2, on a 12-hit at
tack. 

Campanella almost ruined Leo 
Durocher Nigh t before it started 
when he hit a grand slam home 
run in the first inning after 
George Spencer loaded the bases 
on singles by Cox and Pee Wee 
Reese and an intentional walk to 
Robinson. 

Cox and Robinson both nickeCi 
relieler Hal Gregg for home runs 
in the second inning, boosting the 
Dodger lead to 6-0. 

Held to one hit in the [irst 10Ul: 
innings, the Giants knocked out 
Ben Wade In the fifth scoring five 
runs. Singles by Bobby Thomson 
and Don Mueller and a walk to 
pinch hitter George Wilson IDled 
the bases. Pinch hitter Bob El
liott's fly ball drove home Thom
son. When Dave Williams singled 
through the box, scorin, Mueller, 
Wade was replaced by Joe Black. 

BOOST FOR YANKS 
.10£ 

COI.l. INS, 
NEW YORK 

YANKEES' 
lsr BAS€MAN, 
c,;e-E/N6 T'HE tffosr 

Acrlo/l OF H/5 1316 
Le=AGOE CAREER. 

/5 5tJFU:-
10 REWARP. 

7JlE YAI/K~ 
Wtrll /1/5 I3£S/ 

~EA501t, 
100./ 

By Alan Maver 

Whitey Lockman hit his ninth 
hOmer over the right field roof 
with two on In the fifth to make 
It 6-5. 

AI Dark extended his hitting 
streak to 22 gaines with a seventh
inning single. 

/{I'r /11<;' /0 I'll 
/lO"tfE~ O/l..JOL Y 17 

7'0 WI/( 7'/IE 
PEe/OING G,At+'1t! 

FROM Ct.lfVEt.AI/D. 

* * * Roberts Wins 17th 

/1{ iHAI 
~ROOCIAL ' t;;ERIE~ 

/7' WAot;; A NlfW 
/I/GII FOR H/Af - AHa 

As Phils Sweep 2 
liE IIAf)N'r HIT" HIS 

FIR~r r/tt. JUNE 1/ / . 

Sports Writers Protest -
BOSTON (It') - Paced by Del 

Ennis' grand-slam homer, the 
Philadelphia Phillies blasted the 
Boston Bra ves for a 10-2 victory 
Thursday night alter righthander 
Robin Roberts had chalked up his 
17th pitching win by taming the 
Tribesmen, 2-1, with a three-hit 
pitching performance In the first 
half of a twl-night d~bleheader. 

* * * Browns Tip Tigers 

Ump Suspended After Refusing 
To Give· Ejected Player's Name 

ST. LOUIS (IP) -Gordon Golds
berry's double. scoring Jim Dyck, 
gave the St. Louis Browns a 5 to 
4 victory over the Detroit Tigers 
Thursday night - their second 
straight 12-innlng, one-run tri
umph. Hal White, who lost Wed
nesday night. also got this defeat, 
both times in a relief role. 

* * * Cards Rip Reds 
CINCINNATI (JP) - The St. 

Louis Cardinals combined Mike 
Clark's tight relief hurling and 
some lusty slugging Friday night 
to take a 7 to 4 decision from the 
Cincinnati Reds. Clark came on in 
the third Inning to relieve Harry 
Brecheen after the Reds had 
scored four runs and held them 
scoreless the rest ot the way. 

3 Teams Eliminated 
In VFW Softball Meet 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Umpire Bill 
McGowan Thursday was suspend
ed indefinitely by American 
league president Will Harridge lor 
an incident involving sports writ
ers In the Detroit-Browns game at 
St. Louis Wednesday night. 

Harridge notilied Robert L. 
Burnes, sports editor of the St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat, 01 his ac
tion in a telegram Thursday. 
Burnes had wired Harridge after 
the game protesting that McGow
an refused to give the press box 
the name of a player he had eject
ed trom the game and had also 
made oUensive gestures. 

Burnes Gets Tele(1'am 

Burnes received this telegram: 
"Have your wire. Umpire Mc
Gowan was wrong when he re
fused to advise members of the 
St. Louis press box name of the 
player he ejected from the bench. 
His personal remarks and con
duct are most regrettable and as 
president of the American league 
I personally apologize to all writ
ers who witnessed the affair. Mc
Gowan has been relieved of any 
further umpire assignments for an 
indefinite period." 

FT. MADISON (JP) - Mllwau- The East St. Louis Journal had 
kee and Quincy, Ill., lost their I threatened to discontinue carrying 
second games Thursday and drop- reports of American league base
ped out of the National VFW ball.games unless an apology was 
double elimination softball tourn- recelved from McGowan. 
ey here. Tom Dufly, managing editor. of 

Macomb, TIl., defeated Milwau- the Journal, sent the followwg 
kee 5-4 and Hannibal, Mo. elim- telegram Thursday to BiJI Veeck, 
inated Quincy 6-3. owner ot the St. LoUIS Browns: 

Ft. Madison. the 1951 runner- Makes OlMcene Gestures 
up, surprised previously undefeat- "According to a report made by 

• ed Toledo, 0., 1-0, In the first Ellis Veech, our sports editor, urn-
game Thursday night. pire William McGowan on Wed-

In the last afteJ;noon game, Aus- nesday night not only refused to 
tin, Tex., eliminated Burlington, inform the press box of inlorma-
7-2. lion vital to the report of the 

O'Malley Glad Boston 
Refused Morgan in Deal 

BT ~ Press 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. - Presi

dent Walter F. O'Malley of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers is in a joyf.,l 
mood these days because of a deal 
that didn't jell. 

All spring he tried to get Cin
cinnati's Ewell Blackwell. Fail
ing there he and his aide, Buzzie 
Bavasl, turned attention on the 
Boston Braves and one of their 
ace rlghthanders, Vern Bickford. 

Brooklyn was offerin, Bobby 
Mor,an, an Infielder who had 
failed under Burt Shotton in J 9!l0 
but who has shown much promise 
under Manager Charley Dressen 
this season. 

Deals Wetie PIIUlDfId 
"He'll go better with another 

club," was . the CONensus this 
spring when Morgan's name came 
up for discussion at Vero Beach. 
Let's keep Rocky Bridges, a hust
ler, and Wayne Terwilliger who 

lUI some experience. We'll deal 
Morgan." 

Well, when the Dodgers came 
up with a 15-run first inning 
against Cincinnati on May 21, 
the wheel of fortune stopped be
side Morgan's number. 

Billy Cox, up for the tlilrd time 
in the first InnlqJ (21 Dodgl'n 
batted), got plunkea in the arm by 
• Frank Smith pitch. It looked 

harmless enough but the injury 
became painful. A blood clot de
veloped and Cox, peer 01 the 
major league's third basemen 
when It came to covering ground, 
missed the next 31 games. 

Morean S&e.,. In 
Morgan lilled in tor Cox imme

diately and in that 19-1 victory 
over the Reds Morgan, the boy 
who nearly drowned in the At
lantic Ocean while swimming off 
Vero Beach in 1949, figured in 
the Dodgers only other runs. He 
smacketi two homers, each with 
a man aboard. 

Early in June, Morgan had a 
10-game hitting streak going. He 
hit only .241 while Cox was on 
the sidelines but figured in 27 
runs In the 31 games. It was the 
manner in which he used his glove 
that startled the Dodgers. He 
made only one error durIng Cox's 
inactivity. 

Had the Braves dealt with the 
Dodgers for Morgan, there is no 
telling how the Dodgers would I 

have fared. "Perish the thought," 
says O'Malley. 

The fact remains that Morgan, 
who hit only .217 at Montreal 
last year and only .226 in 67 Dod
ger games in 1950, has come of 
age. 

Detroit-Browns game but made 
obscene gestures publicly toward 
the pr~s box. 

"Unless there is an apology 
forthcoming Irom umpire Mc
Gowan on orders from William 
Harridge, president of the AmerI
can league, this newspaper feels 
it must refuse to carry reports 01 
American league games." 

Major Scoreboard 
NA"f IO I'l'''L 1.F.AO"V 

11" L POT. O. 
Brooklyn . '" ti1 ~ •• j/ 
New York ... 62 38 .620 5'" 
51. Loul. 62 44 .56~ 8". 
PhIladelphIa . sa n .544 13 
Ch cago .. .. 52 51 .505 17 
"~'l~n ... 42 60 .412 26V, 
Cincinnati .... 43 63 .400 27". 
""",Qurgh 30 18 .275 42 

Thurad.)", Re,.U. 
New York 8. Brook.lyn 2 tflul ,~me) 
B rooklyn 7, New York IS Clecond ,arne) 
Philadelphia 2. B0810n I ({lui pme) 
PhilAdelph ia 10. BaSIon 2 12d ,arne' 
St. Louis 7, Cincinnati 4 
10nly lames. scheduled' 

T.day', Gamu 
New York at Bo.lon Inlghl) - Janlen 

11\-71 vI. SurkonL 16-10t. 
Brooklyn at Phlladelphla Inlghl) -

Vl'~ Cuvk 15-'" "~So ~Imm"~~ 110-4 I 
Chicago at Plttabur,b (nl,hl) - Rusb 

Ill·91 VI. Dickson 1,*-161. 
51. Louis a l Cincinnati (nl,hl) -

Chambers 14·2, VI. Blackwell 12-121. 

AM.ERICAN LEAGUIJ: 
W L PCT. 011 

New York ., . S. 45 ."2 
Cleveland .. 80 41 .581 3 
BOl lon .., 56 47 .544 5 
Wllhlnglon . .. 58 50 .528 " .' 
Philadelphia ... 52 48 .515 8 
Cblca,O .... 54 53 \ .505 • 
51. Louis ..... 46 113 .'.\ 1 ~ 
Deb-olt . 3G 70 .338 21 

'rb ." ... ,.', Reealts 
Wllhln&\4n 4. New York 2 I IBt ,arne) 
Jliew York " WalhJnlton 1 12d ,ameJ 
Philadelphia 1. Booton 5 lilt .ame) 
Boston S. Philadelphia 4 (:lei aame) 
51. Louis 5, Detroit 4 112 Innln,l) 
IOnly ,arne. IICheduledl T.'."'IJ a .... e. 
Delrolt at Chl.a,o I:!.-twl-nlehll 

Hoeft (2-4J and HouttAlman 18-14) va. 
~ ....... ~ 11'·71 An" noblon 18.1', 

Cleveland at St. Louis Inl~l\ - Feil
er II-II) VI. Pilletle (7-10) or Byrne 
(8-11). 

..... JadeJphla at Wa.hlnrton fnJlht) -
Kellner 18-10t VI. Marrero 18-5'. 

Boston ot New York intahlJ - Par
ne.1I 18-61 VI. Saln "·1). 

DANCE'LAND 
Ce'." a ••• 4 •• J ••• 

Je.a'. S ... r&ea& a.Ur .... 

Tenl,bl 
Belt In We.lern Swln, 

THE IOWA CORNHUSKERS 

8ahr •• y 

SKIPPY ANDERSON 
I< IDS GREAT ORCHESTRA 

ARAGON '" T1UANON FAVORITES 

-.-
Ph.. Co-HI& . • . A Roundup 

of mirth and MUilcal Fun! 

Yankees Share 
Doubleheader 
With Senators 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Bob Ku
zava limited Washington to four 
hits to capture his sixth decision 
as the New York Yankees defeated 
the Senators, 7-1, in the second 
game 01 a doubleheader Thursday I 
alter Washington won the first 
game, 4-2. 

The Yankees blasted Don John
son for a 5-0 lead in the first 
three innings of the second game 
and increased it to 7-0 against 
Randy Gumpert In the fifth inn
ing when Gene Woodling slammed 
his ninth homer after yogi Berra , 
walked. 

Julio Moreno survived a 12-hit 
Yankee attack In the Ilrst game to 
post a victory. 

Jim McDonald, who went the 
distance for the Yankees in the 
opener, was nicked for two runs 
in the Lirst inning. 

New York picked up a run in 
the third. But the Senators lilted 
their lead to 3-1 in the fourth. 

BOBBY HANTZ, he's the small one in the center, 1001l.s modestly 
at teammates Ferris Fain and Dave Ph1lley after rackjn( up his 
20th win earlier this week. He became the first major lcape pitcher 
t.o win that many this year, as the Philadplphia Athletics beat· the 
Boston Red Sox, 5-3, in Philadelphia. Fain helped the little lefty 
win with three doubles, while Philley sparkled in cent-erfield with 
two (ame-savinl:' catches. 

Red Sox Split Doubleheader With Athletics 
To Keep 3d Place; Zernial Homers Twice 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The 

sham and Pete Cooper whacked Aft h t th . f" be , er t a e sconng tra dC • 
seven-under-par 65 s to pace a I came thick at gaily-decora:e4 
par-rocking tirst round ThUrS- \ Tam O'Shanter course where. 
day in the $90,000 "world cham- more more than 12,000 goU de-
pionship of golf." votees turned out. 

The scent of a $25,000 first In the tripie Sideshow to thf 
prize, greatest in the game's his~ I rich pro scramble, most attention. 
tory, inspired Worsham, 1947 U.S. was centered on the $12,000 Wo. 
Open champion, and Cooper to men's World Pro in which Belly 
[ire identical rounds of 32-33. Jameson, the consistent San An. 

Two strokes behind at 67 were tonio campaigner, grabbed a one
Robert De Vicenzo, talented AI'-I stroke lead by matching men's par 
gentine shooter from Buenos Air- 72. 

CITY HIGH SCHOOL 
STADIUM 

IOWA CITY 

MON. • TUES. 1:-~~' 
KAABA TEMPLE Presents 

The Yankees got a run In the 
Sixth, but Washington boosted the 
score to its final proportion. 1n 
the eignth. 

Sharp Note Scores I 

Upset in $87,000 
Hambletonian Stakes 

third place Boston Red Sox held thirds innings after ~tarter Willard 
their own in the American League Nixon and his relief, Ralph Brick
pennant ~ace Thursday by split- ner, almost blew a 'seven-run lead. 
ting with the- Philadelphia Ath- The Red Sox win kept them five 
letics, winning the second game I gamcs in back of the league lead-
8-4 after the A's grabbed the ing New York Yani<ces, who di
opener 7-5. vided Thursday with the Wash-

AI Benton turned in a brilliant ington Senators. 

30 Headline Circus Acls 
Over 100.000 Saw The SHt\tNt 
CIRCUS in Chlc:aqo This Year. 

Mats. 2: 15 p.m .• Nites 8: 15 
Reserved 

Seats NOW relief job in winning the -second Eddie Joost hit a homer in the 
game, his first decision of the !irst while big Gus Zernial con
current season. He held the A's to tributed two - his 20th and 21st 

GOSHEN, N. Y. (JP) - Sharp two hits in the last four and two- of the season. 
Note, a $1,000 bargain colt, was .---::==;==~ __ -rr __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _________ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiii ___ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
driven to a smashing victory in 
the $87,000 Hambletonlan Stake 
Thursday by a 74-year-old vet
eran of the Spanish-American 
war. 

Bi Shively thus became the old
est man to drive a Hambletonian 
vietor, as he took the second and 
third heats of the famous trotting 
derby tor C. W. Clark, a Dear
born, Mich., tool and die manu
facturer. 

The winner thrashed 15 ot the 
best sophomore trotters in the 
world, Including Duke of Lull
water the 1951 two-year-old 
champion and !aV'Orite to win this 
big harness even·t. 

Duke of Lullwater did no bet
ter than third money, as the Go
shen jinx continued to hang over 
him. He bas never won a race 
here, but has been unbeatable at 
other tracks. 

In the overall finish, Hit Song 

UUMPHREY 
BOGART in 

'.The Enlorcer' 

Geo. 1\lOnlromrry 
In 

'Texas Ranqers' 
COLOR 

Special Midnite 
Show SA TURDA ¥! 

was second. .-------------. ENDS ODETTE 

Undefeated Davey Signs 
For Bout With Graziano 

CHICAGO (JP) - Chuck Davey, 
undefeated in 35 bouts as a welt
erweight contender, signed Thurs
day to meet Rocky Graziano, 'for
mer mIddleweight champion, in a 
10-round bout in the Chicago 
Stadium Sept. 17. 

"Doors Open 1:15 - !l:4S" 

mt~ 
TO·DAYand 

SATURDAY 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:30" 

"'ea •• ,. 
J.:.'" 

Kiddies 25c 
All Shows 
~ 

ADULTS 
Usnal PrICles 

TODAY KISS FOR CORLISS 

liimiit11 
STARTS SATURDAY 

LII I. 

COBB 
, • PLUS ruT. 

for $53 you can 
own him 

- Body and Soul! 
Dan 

Duryea 
in 

CHICAGO 
CALLING! 

Oo-Starrinq Mary Anderson 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
"This Woman Is Danqerous" 

"Finders Keepers" 

~pj!tt. \ 
aons' • 
~I·\\ 
~ • 011 

2 BI~ HITS 
IN COLOR 

KEEP Up · WITH SUI 
THROUGH YOUR DAILY °IOWA'N 

• 

full coverage of: 

• CURRENT WORLD EVENTS 

• SPORT NEWS 
• SUI OFFICIAL BULLETINS 

• PROGRESS OF YOUR SUI 

ST~YING IN IOWA CITY OVER VACATION e. e 

have your DAILY IOWAN delivered to your home from Aug. 7 
to Sept. 24 for ONLY $1.50. 

ENROLLED IN THE INDEPENDENT STUDY UNIT ••• 
You can get the DAILY IOWAN from Aug. 7 to Sept. 7 for 
ONLY $1.00. 

f 

LEAVING IOWA CITY •• e 

I 
You'll want to take your DAILY IOWAN with you on your va
cation. You can receive your paper by mail from Aug. 7 to Sept. 
24 for only $1.60 in Iowa, $1. 75 outside Iowa. 

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS INCLUDE THE GREAT SPECIAL 

EDITION IN AUGUST WITH NO EXTRA COST 

Mail 

Your 

Today! 

rT;-D;Y~;;N- - - - --

I CIRCULATION DEPT. 
I BOX 552 
I IOWA CITY, IOWA 

I n $1.00 for Independent Study Unit n $1.60 for mail delivery in Iowa 
I n $1.75 for moil delivery outside Iowa 
I n $1.50 for cayier delivery in Iowa City 

I Please send my DAilY IOWAN to: 

I No me .......................•.....•...•. 

I A.ddress ........ , ....... , ...... , ..... , •... 

LC,ty ............. , ... , .. , ... State _ ..... _------
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